BEDDING & LINENS
- Twin XL Sheets — 80 inches (two sets)
- Bedspread or comforter
- Blankets (two blankets are nice to have for the New England winters)
- Pillow
- Mattress pad/cover
- Bath towels (2-4)

SMALL ELECTRIC ITEMS
- Alarm clock
- Computer
- Desk lamp (no halogen; under 100W) and light bulbs (please use compact florescent light bulbs)
- Small fan
- Hair dryer
- Surge protector
- Cell phone & charger

TOILETRIES
- Shower caddy
- Hairbrush/comb
- Nail clippers
- Soap
- Shampoo
- Conditioner
- Deodorant
- Razors
- Tampons or pads

CLOTHES AND SHOES
Please refer to the dress code in the Student Handbook for more details.
- Bathrobe and pajamas
- Underwear and socks (including athletic socks)
- Shorts and t-shirts
- Collared shirts
- Belts
- Dresses, skirts, blazers, ties, etc. for “dress up” events
- Dress code pants
- Casual wear
- Athletic wear
- Dress shoes
- Shower sandals or flip-flops
- Winter coat, boots, hat, and gloves
- Raincoat
- Bathing suit

MISCELLANEOUS
- Athletic equipment (i.e. tennis racquet, ice skates, helmet if you will be biking or skateboarding.)
- Backpack
- Hangers
- Small rug
- School supplies
- Umbrella
- Small refrigerator (no larger than 1.7 cubic feet in size; NOT the tall rectangular ones)
- Photos of family and friends
- Summer reading books!

The following items are NOT permitted in dorm rooms:
- LED strip lights
- Electric blankets
- Electric heaters
- Mattresses (other than the one provided by the school; mattress toppers that can be removed and washed are permitted)
- Air conditioners
- Halogen lamps
- Candles
- Coffee makers, hotpots, electric tea kettles
- Microwaves
- Refrigerators larger than 1.7 cubic feet in size
- Drapes, tapestries, or curtains

Every student is different, so please consider what works best for you. We do offer trips to the local mall throughout fall term so you can pick up anything that you decide you need once you get settled. Happy packing!